AMA Vintage Motorcycle Days 2022 - Roadrace Pre Entry Instructions
Mid Ohio Sports Car Course - Lexington, OH
July 22-24, 2022
To start you will need an AMA Membership for this event. If you do not have one you can get it on the
website here - https://americanmotorcyclist.com/ama-event-membership-form?promoterCode=WEMORO.
You will also need to sign a release form. To speed up the process please use the electronic release here https://americanmotorcyclist.com/annual-release-forms/ especially for minors. The AMA will then email you a
pdf file showing you’ve completed the yearly release and you’ll be all set at the event.
Pre entry for roadrace will be done through the WERA website at https://www.wera.com
The first step for online Pre Entry is to get an ID number from WERA. If you already have a WERA license
you’re all set. If you’ve raced VMD before (since 2009) or run any other event organized by WERA then we
have already assigned one to you - just email WERA at wera@wera.com and we’ll get you set up. If you
have never run an event run by WERA, same deal just email us. For either we will need your name,
address, bike number (your main bike number if you have multiples), and AMA member number. If you’ve
never run VMD or any WERA event prior to this we’ll assign you a number. These are just numbers for our
system to keep track of everyone and are different than your other race numbers. If you do have your ID
number from last year and start going through the entry process and the system charges you for a
membership please email us and we’ll get the expiration date in the system fixed (unless you do want to
renew your membership then by all means continue).
Once you’ve got the ID number you will be able to register/login for pre entry on the website. You can set up
your bike(s) you are running, enter sponsors and so on. To register for the site you’ll need your ID which we
will email back to you, your zip code, and your expiration month - for full WERA members this will vary and is
on your license, for VMD only racers this will be July (month 7).
Under the “My Profile” link when you’re logged in you will see a link for “Race Entries”. As soon as the event
is set up in our system you will be able to enter either or both days. Friday practice will be listed under the
both days for pre entry just choose one if you’re only running one bike. You can enter both days prior to
checking out by clicking submit entries on the first day, then before checking out click the return to main
entry page link and do your second days entries.
Pre Entry Fees for the event are as follows - $150 for Friday practice per machine. If you want to enter
multiple machines (assuming they fit in different practice groups) you will be able to add on at the track. If
you have multiple machines in the same practice group just let tech know you have a backup bike and we
will tech both.
Race entries are $90 for your first class and $80 for each additional class no matter which day.
All monies collected for online Pre Entry are done via PayPal. We will also be offering hard copy Pre Entry
via Fax/Mail/Email. You can find the forms on the website at http://maps.wera.com/pdfs/forms/
VMDentry2022.pdf these need to be completed and sent to the WERA office by July 13, 2022. Our fax
number is 770-720-5015. The office address is WERA Motorcycle Roadracing 2555 Marietta Hwy., #104
Canton, GA 30114. If you wish to scan and email it in that can go to the main wera@wera.com address. We
accept all major credit cards.
Thanks for being a part of Vintage Motorcycle Days and we look forward to seeing you there.

